Introduction
In the last few decades, there has been an increase in the number of government-funded entities that aim to support innovation strategies for new product/service development and organisational change for businesses in both developed and developing countries. Considerable resources are spent on 'business support', which often takes the form of information and advice provided by professionals from various disciplines, and which relies on financial incentives provided to businesses. Design Support Programmes (DSPs) refer to funded projects and time-limited programmes that aim to assist businesses externally in achieving their objectives by working closely with them and by using design methods, skills and knowledge (Gulari, 2014) .
This study compares DSPs that have been implemented in UK, Estonia and Turkey, through which speculating the future of DSPs for businesses and primarily for SMEs 1 . These countries are significant MELEHAT NIL GULARI, RUTH-HELENE MELIORANSKI, OZLEM ER , CHRIS FREMANTLE since they have quite diverse socio-economic backgrounds as well as design support history and design education vary. For example, the UK has a long established history of publicly funded DSPs starting from the early 80s while the first publicly funded design support programme was launched in Turkey in 2012 and in Estonia in 2012. "The Cox Review of Creativity in Business" commissioned by the UK Government, aimed to improve the competitiveness of companies through the strategic use of design and presented "design is what links creativity and innovation" (Cox, 2005, p.2) . It highlights five key recommendations (Cox, 2005, p.4) . The UK Government's response towards these suggestions was positive, some of which have been partially implemented (Raulik-Murphy, 2010) . Following the Cox Review, several DSPs have been established in the UK.
While Estonian design education is considerably established and over hundred years old. Prior to 1991, the topic of design policy and DSPs was not relevant in the soviet deficit economy. However, Estonia has been effectively working on promoting design and establishing its design policy since the beginning of the millennium. The Estonian Design Centre was launched in 2008 and from the beginning focused on developing design support. In 2012, "Estonia was the only country in Europe to have an explicit design policy, the National Action Plan for Design" (The SEE Platform, 2012) .
As a developing country, the industrial design education in Turkey is relatively young, starting in the early 70s. 
Background
The importance of SMEs for economic growth and the acceptance of design as a driver of innovation (DTI, 2005; Mollerup et al., 2003; The SEE Platform, 2012 ) have led to policies that promote and facilitate design innovation support for SMEs. The promotion and support of design is the main activity of many DSPs based on the premise that SMEs do not understand and use design effectively. For a long time, exhibitions, awards, or competitions have been the most of the actions of design promotion & support centres.
There are diverging support mechanisms with varying strategies, methodologies, infrastructures and resources depending on the economic, social and political circumstances of the country (Cawood et al., 2004) . One strategy aims to fill the gap between design and SMEs by raising design awareness within a company and encouraging design practice, while another strategy aims to improve business efficiency (Tether, 2006 To Tether's observation, the existence of different modes of delivery suggests that design support has "been developed on an ad hoc basis in response to actual or perceived local needs" (Tether, 2006, p.9) . Er et al. (2013) , on the other hand, suggest that the variety of design support is related to the level of design development. For example, in countries, such as Brazil, Turkey and the Czech Republic, where there is not enough experience of DSPs, the funded services mainly focus on new product development, while a holistic approach to design support is observed in developed countries, such as Denmark and the UK.
Yet, a product-based approach can be observed in the UK; for example, iCentro de Design do Paraná, in Brazil, by adopting a Scottish model derived from Glasgow Collection, developed product designs within an 18-month time-frame (Wood et al., 2004) . Their process focused on concrete design development; 41 prototypes were displayed at the end of the project. To Wood et al. (2004) , as a result, 40 local companies literally saw the potential of design for improving their businesses. In this regard, it is similar to the processes observed in Turkey.
The landscape of design support in the UK yet has developed over the years and now it seems complicated where there are so many actors and possibilities, and these actors are not that well connected. The design support in Estonia, perhaps, is rather easier to understand and access, as the history is shorter and country smaller. The Estonian few years old DSP experience includes two major design support mechanisms: Design Voucher and Design Bulldozer. Design Voucher offered financial support to innovation through product or service development. Design Bulldozer focused on design management by offering an external design manager to consult the company, to audit the possibilities for design interventions and to help to hire a designer for product or service development. The latter aims to offer more complicated and sophisticated support than just product development. Although the designers are hired to design new products, services or communications, the main reported outcomes are more structural and changes in processes (e.g. new structure of the company (Proexpert, Meiren), new implemented development process in Datel and Regio). (Estonian Design Centre (2014) . Table 1 brings together a variety of DSPs operated in several countries. The Future of Design Support surveys with SMEs. Their study looks at the effectiveness in relation to the national design system and provides recommendations for DSPs. It was highlighted that their autonomy and flexibility appeared to be critical. Despite the existence of a few studies and recommendations for the development of DSPs, there is scope to explore the future of DSPs. This research aims to contribute to the ongoing discussion on the future DSPs through comparing the DSPs in selected countries.
Research Design
In this study, we focus on analysing three DSPs: Design in Action (Scotland, UK), Design Bulldozer (Estonia), Design 4 SMEs (Turkey). Design 4 SMEs and Design Bulldozer were selected since they were the first DSPs for Turkey and Estonia. Data for the research was collected through participant observations (where the authors were also the deliverers e.g. DIA and Design 4 SMEs), interviews (e.g. Design Bulldozer) and desk research. The data regarding the Design Bulldozer programme was gathered from the Ministry of Economic Affairs and Communication and the Estonian Design Centre. An interview was conducted with designer Martin Pärn, who created the idea for the Bulldozer programme and later was one of the design managers in the programme.
The present research applied a deductive approach that is using a priori template of themes in order to achieve a systematic analysis. To Fereday and Muir-Cochrane (2008) , the use of a priori template increases the credibility of a study by providing a clear trail of evidence and transparency. A template of themes was developed through adopting the structure outlined by Rossi et al. (1998) , in their seminal book, "Program evaluation: a systematic approach", on social programme evaluation and Gulari's research on DSP evaluation (Gulari et al. 2013; Gulari 2014 ). The categories form the template are "evaluation of programme need", "evaluation of the programme theory", "process evaluation" and "result evaluation". "Administrative comparison and sustainability" were added new categories. These categories guide the researchers in identifying areas to look at and organising the text and themes and enabled comparison.
Analysis
We first briefly introduce the DSPs, before we conduct the analysis. Design in Action (DIA) was a fouryear programme developed and delivered by a consortium of five design departments within Higher Education Institutions in Scotland including Duncan of Jordanstone College of Art and Design, Gray's School of Art, Glasgow School of Art, Edinburgh College of Art, and the University of Abertay along with the University of St Andrews. DIA, one of four AHRC funded knowledge exchange hubs, supports businesses innovation through design.
Design Bulldozer is Estonia's first DSP, operated first time in 2012-2014 for ten companies and continued in a shorter version 2015-2016 for five companies. The programme aimed to foster innovation and export through implementing design management and the use of design services. This has been financed by Enterprise Estonia and delivered by Estonian Design Centre.
Design 4 SMEs has been initiated to benefit 20 SMEs from government funding by means of recruiting 20 newly graduated designers for a period of 4 months to design a new product. It is the first government-funded project in Turkey that aims to introduce SMEs with design and to facilitate young designers' employment. The concept of this project was built on the experience of the ITU Graduation Projects to a large extent which have been carried out with SMEs which are members of the Istanbul Chamber of Industry between 2003-2013 (cf. Er and Er, 2003 If we refer back to Tether's categorisation of DSPs, we can say that Design 4 SMEs falls into the first mode, direct provision, while Design Bulldozer being a more complicated programme, contains both the third and fourth modes. DIA does not fit into any of the categories directly because of its entrepreneurship and innovation focus. To some extend DIA contained the fourth mode through delivering seminars providing design advice. However, their one-to-many workshops were focusing on innovation and bringing new ideas to market instead of giving design advice. Our analysis illustrated that the landscape of DSPs is much richer and more diverse than mapped by Tether. Therefore, we suggest to expand the existing categorisation by adding an extra mode of providing advice for building design entrepreneurship and innovation capabilities and the combinations of different modes would help to describe the richness of the support provided. 
Discussion and Conclusion
This paper has reviewed DSPs for SMEs, particularly focusing on three countries: the UK, Estonia and Turkey. Drawing on the analysis of these three DSPs, we have envisioned the following future scenarios for DSPs.
Scenario 1-Design Entrepreneurship. Instead of focusing on small businesses who are reluctant to use and embrace design, focus on designers for them become entrepreneurs and innovators. DIA has been launched as a conventional support programme where the focus was on supporting businesses/SMEs with design-led innovation methodologies. However, throughout the four years, the scope has been widened to include the development of new business models and design entrepreneurship. The workshops were well participated by designers, and it has been observed that in many occasions, designers took ownership of the idea generation process, and they behaved as entrepreneurs. FarmTable, Know Sugar shops are amongst successful ideas that were brought into market by designers.
Scenario 2-Low Budget DSPs. The current trend towards reduced research funding requires researchers to develop new forms of DSPs which can be operated at lower cost. Compared to both DIA and Design Bulldozer, Design 4 SMEs had a relatively small budget. Newly graduated designers through working with SMEs earned money and gained hands on experience concerning how to execute commissioned design work. This process is facilitated and supervised by experienced designers and the ITU Project Execution Team. The programme developed and piloted a strategy for youth unemployment problem by recruiting new graduate designers and can also be regarded as a potential solution to the problem. ITU's approach on bringing senior students and SMEs together for graduation projects can be a viable strategy for both sides to learn from each other and gain hands on experience in a controlled setting.
Scenario 3-Integrating Digital Technologies into DSPs . SMEs are eligible to participate in DSPs. Participation depends on the company's interest and commitment. Gulari et al (2013) suggest that DSPs sometimes have no criteria, except that of being an SME, for selecting participants. However, a lack of clear criteria for selection may result in DSPs working with companies that are not ready for pursuing innovation or that do not have the means to take the initiated work further. Financial readiness, curiosity, motivation, commitment and responsiveness are amongst the selection criteria highlighted by the research (ibid). The tailor made brokering/matchmaking website of Design 4 SMEs can be seen as a platform to include these criteria and an early step of digitalisation of DSPs (Er et al, 2013) . We speculate that reduced funding may also push several DSPs to be digital and work as an online platform for information, advice, networking and brokering.
Scenario 4-International DSPs. The overall aim of the Design Bulldozer was to increase international trading. The first phase of the Design Bulldozer programme also employed an external British designer to get benefit from international design experience. (Yet, the support mechanism was then focused on increasing the use of design in participating companies) Still, countries like Estonia, which have relatively small internal markets can hugely benefit from international collaboration. This can range from gaining international design experience to exporting SMEs' goods to international markets.
Currently, as illustrated by our literature review, the majority of these DSPs are national, often regional. The future of design support could focus on delivering programmes internationally which could go beyond simple collaboration and commercialisation activities between the DSP and partner countries. In addition to the new knowledge of international markets and international partnerships for SMEs, this approach would also raise the expertise of the DSP deliverers through the
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The Future of Design Support collaboration with organisations with similar aims in foreign countries. This international collaboration can be designed from the outset and the programme can be comprised of international deliverers. This might mean different ways to access funding or considering alternative funding sources.
Design support is a complex domain in which several uncertainties and huge risks exist in terms of innovation and SMEs growth. Subsequently, imagining one specific and permanent model that is valid for each and every situation is very difficult. Therefore, we have introduced above mentioned future scenarios to inform DSP deliverers and policy makers and help improve the efficiency and effectiveness of their provision. This study presents several results derived from different experiences and the opinions of respondents and observations of authors as programme deliverers. Future research can test these scenarios with focus groups including SMEs and policy makers.
